Lorrespondence
The Berger “Connection”
To the Editors: Peter Bergcr‘s “Conpicce, “The BerriganNixon Conncction,” in the Marcl!
issue of Wor1dl;ieii.i was a shock to
me, as I have always been one of his
admirers-though a t times reluctantly SO after he has cilstigated positions nnd movements with which I
hiivc sympathy. I havc no desire to
defcnd Daniel Berrigan’s unfortunate statements about Israel, but I
resent this writing nbout hirn with
contempt when, at an early stage in
the Indoc!iiiia war, hc did so much
to stimulatc the conscicnce of Americ:ins. But I see this attack on Berrigan as a side issuc. Berger‘s generalizations about thc peacc movement
iincl his cmbracing of the conservatism of an imaginery improvcd Nixon
arc the more significant thcmes.
I do not know what thc boundaries of the “pc:ice movement” are,
h i t it is fdsc to suggest tlli1t thc
very pervasive movement against
tlic war in I~iclochinnw:is dominatcd
by “the Ncw Lcft,” the boundaries
of which arc also uncertain. The
movement of dissent has been manysided in churches, universities, the
press, in Congrcss and evcn among
former makers of war policy and
Vietnam vcterms. This widespread
tlisscnt was stimulated to a considcrh l e extent by the pioneers of the
“pciice movcment,” who werc the
earliest to understand the nature of
the wilr and who werc so insistent
on keeping tlic issucs of the war before the country that others could
not evade them.
Bcrgcr’s specific chiirgc that cither
“the pcace movement’’ or the larger
movement of dissent played down
the atrocities committed b y the
other side needs to be examined.
For one thing, those ntrocitics were
nbt the work of our govcrnmcnt,
i 1 d pressure from Americans could
not stop them. Also, it has been important to correct the habit of being
I)lind to tlic atrocities on our sidc.
Other cxnmplcs of this blindness
nections”

havc Leeii thc silcnce about the mas-

glc, cspccially on thc part of young

sacres of Communists and suspected
Communists in Indoncsia in 1965
arid the cover-up of thc massacre of
Taiwanese by our Chinese allies in
1947. 1 do not defend terror by anyone bccausc others commit acts of
terror on a much larger scale, hut
I believe that it has h e n right to
emphasize the scale of tha terror on
our sidc on two Icvcls. On one levcl
thcre was the “pacification” progrilm
with its planned torture and assassinations of tens of thousands of people and the routine American connivance at the torture and killing of
prisoners by thc South Victnamese.
On the othcr level there has becn
thc technological destruction of people, villages, “structures” and cven
thc land for nearly ten ycars. These
horrors on Loth levels wcre matters
of official American policy. There
was something especinlly repellent
about the spcctacle of mcn-often
ratlier elegant mcn-sitting comfortably in Washington planning these
horrors for reasons that ceased to be
clear to many ycars bcfore they
stopped that planning.
As for thc POWs, it is probable
thi~tsome of them were tortured at
some stage. Both Anthony Lewis
and ! t h y McCarthy in thc New
York Reoicw of Books (March 7,
1974) admit that this was so bcforc
1969. Insofilr as it was SO, it should
be condcmned, but it sliould be
realized that at times of intense
bombing the provocation was grcatcr than anything that our country
l i d ever experienecd. However,
therc are two facts about the POWs
for which the evidence is clearer
than it is :iboiit the torture. They
woiild not be alivc today if they had
not been rcscuetl and cared for by
tlic pcoplc whom they hmbed. Also,
thcir hcaith on their return was surprisingly good. This was in sharp
contrast with thc condition of those
who have come out of Prcsidcnt
Thieii’s prisons and torture chnmhers, for which our govornment has
hclpcd to pay.
I reject, as Bcrgcr docs, the fanaticid anti-Americanism which has
sometimes accompanied opposition to
thc war. Yet so many years of strug-

pcople who know vcry little history,
against thcsc horrible wrongs committed by our govcrnmcnt naturally
gcnera tes anti-Americanism, Berger
liimsclf says elscwhere that the
American presence in Vietnam has
been “morally ontrageous” and that
it lins bccn in cooperation with the
Saigon rcgime, which hc calls “murdcrously ohlivious to thc wclfare of
its pcople” (Moccinent und Recohtion, p. 66). He also speaks of “the
milssivc collapsc in the plausibility
of Americon political ideals as a
result of Vietnam” (ibid., p. 42). I
hope that this anti-Americanism will
pass a11d tlint thosc who oppose particular Amcrican policics and acts
will lcarn to appcal to the best in
our tradition, one present sign of
which is thc frccdom for dissent.
It is IICWS that therc is much in
common bctwcen Berger‘s conscrvatism and tlie conservatism that surrounds Nixon. Thc early Uerger
used to iisc sociology to unmask the
illusions that support the status quo.
As rcccntly a s four years ago lrc
wrotc: “As a sociologist, I am profcssionnlly :ittadled to an intrinsically debunking perspcctivc on Society”
(ibid., p. 85). What a fnr cry from
the spirit of Nixon and his characteristic siipportersl Bcrger‘s conservatism has always seemccl to me
to be ;In extension of thc dcbunking
stance tic describes, to the illusions that ;~ccompanyproposals for
clinngc, and as such it has hccn very
riscfiil, at least as a \ ~ i ~ ~ l in
i ~ spite
lg,
of its tendency toward hlitism. When
Bergcr faces the most acute prohlems, a s in his discussion of tlic necd
for :I cliangc! of orientation of AmeriL*;III p v c r in the Third Worlcl (ibid.,
p. 70) and in his attitude t o w i d
“the coexistence of unpamllclcd nfflnt:nce and unpi~rallcled poverty,”
his cnnservatism is of a completely
cliffercnt spirit from that of the coilservatisrn that he gladly finds dominant in oiir country. Peter Berger
is a m:u~y-siclcdphenomenon, and I
hope that another side will soon appciIr.
John C. Rcnnctt
Borkdivj, Calif.
(Continued on p. 62)
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Tonight They’ll Kill
a Catholic
by R. Douglas Wead,

The Life and Times

(Creation House [Carol Stream,

of Eatnon de Valera
by Constantinc F’itzgibbon
arid George Morrison

Ill.]; 115 pp.; $4.95)

(hlncmillan; 151 pp.; $8.95)

?Be story of Roman Catliolics arid
Protestniits in Northcrn Irclild \ V ~ O

I n marvelous photogr:ipfis :incl kist1)iIccd narrative the book ft~lfill~
its

huvc discovered iiriity in Christiiirl
worship i11it1 the cxpcricncc of the
Spirit. Ilooglas Wead is : ~ r i American “charismntic” who has visited
Northern Ireland several times and
demonstrates n fine feel for the human and tragic in Ulster’s presciit
plight.

titlc. Eamon de Valera, :I fighter for
Irish indcpendence sincc the turn of
tlic ccntiiry, rctirccl at ninety ye:irs
of :ige :is the Prcsiderit of the Republic of Ireland. ‘ 1 1 1 ~book is a
great introduction to thc bloody,
tortuous nntl yet somehow grand history of modcrn Ireland.
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sub (gx issues) to LiberariDn, the monthly radical political magazine. Read for
yourself the text of Berrigan’s controversial speech on the Middle East, plus:
“Daniel in the Lions’ Den” by Noam Chomsky. “Thoughts & Recurrent Musings on Israeli Arguments” by Allen Ginsberg, “Bringing I t All Back Home” by
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Peter Berger Responds:

I have great respect and afFection
for John Bennett, and it distresses
me that my recent obscrvations offended him. Still, I must stand by
them. It is true that the boundaries
between the peace movement and
the New Left were uncertain. Part
of the rcason for this is that those
in the movement who were not of
thc latter persuasion took littlc or no
trouble to make those boundaries
clear, thus contributing to the widcspread public image of the movement as anti-American. It is also true
that one has primary responsibility
to denounce atrocities committed by
one’s own country. However, the
very credibility of this denunciation
is undermined if the atrocities of the
other side are ignored or denied.
This, I think, is what happened with
the credibility of the pcace movement. In that case the “double standard” was not only morally reprehensible but politically self-defeating. As to my conscrvatism, surcly
this very article, if nothing else,
shoulcl make amply clear that it has
littlc in common with the spirit that
moved into the White House with
Richard Nixon.
As to Barbara Goldhush’s comments, I can only affirm my opposition to the “double standard” in all
camps. Those who denounce torture
in North Vietnam but remain silent
aliout torture in Bnizil are just as
immoral as thosc who reverse this
procedure of selective outrage. On
one point, though, Goldhush has
tinclerstood me very well indeed: I
do riot accept the proposition that
nn allegc.dly noble cause justifies all
nnd iiny means-I do not accept it
in the cause of “liberation struggle,”
and just as little “in dcfcnsc of the
Frcc World.”
Bennett feels that my political
stance is “i.litist.” I wish that he
wol~lcltell me what &lite he has in
mind. I’m badly in need of an Qlite
to identify with. being just about
equully alicnntecl from tho political
Clite “on the right” and the intellectual Clite “on the left.” And Goldhusli clioroctcrizes my noncommitment ;is :i “luxury.” I wisli it wcrc

I would rather describe as luxurious
(psychologically luxurious, that is)
thosc commitments that allow an individual to justify this or that set
of human agonies in the name of
alleged “necessities.”

“The Last Time We Had
a Multipolar World
Doesn’t Work Out
Very Well

...
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To the Editors: Efforts to draw historical parallels are, of course, often
vcry useful. They are just as often
grossly misleading. I’m afraid that
Donald Brandon’s “The Last Time
We Had 8 Multipolar World Things
Didn’t Work Out Very Well”
(Woskluiew, March) falls more into
the second category.
Perhaps the fatal error is that Mr.
Brandon focuses cxcessively, maybe
exclusively.,upon the structural‘similarities between the 1930’s and the
1970’s. Even there, however, he
overlooks one major structural differerice: namely, the existence of t b
United Nations (which, despite the
Nixon Administration’s downgrading
of it, llils not yct gone out of business). Then too he fails to take fully
into account the enormous difference between a world in which the
United States and tho Soviet Union
are the dominant partners and a
world of the 1930’s in which the
dominant imperial powers were already, largely i\s ii consequence of
World War I, sapped of both energy
niid vision.
Bcyond the structural questions,
howevcr, there are enormous aibstantive differences. National Social:
ism in Germany, Fascism in Italy
and imperial militarism in Japan
were ill1 quite candidly committed
to geopolitical expansion through
military means. While the ideology
of the Soviet Union and perhaps
of China might reflect 8 similar
commitment, their histones over the
last .twenty years belie their ideological posturings. Indeed, it is the
United States, presumably the most
ideologically “pacific” of the super-

powers, that has, notably in Indochina engaged in the only major
military aggression. One hopes that
even in that case a lesson has been
learned and the fiasco is not likely
to be repeated in the near future.
Historians are always contending
that the worth of their craft lies in
its supplying historical parallels from
which lessons may be drawn. I am
riot unsympathetic to the argument.
Unfortunately, when the parallels
arc drawn in such si straincd and
implausible fashion as Mr. Brandon
draws them, it tends to discredit the
worth of historical study, especially
in the area of international affairs.
Harry W.Stewart
Chicago, 111.
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